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 NITROGEN COMPOUNDS
MANUFACTURE OF AMMONIUM SULPHATE BY •
DIRECT PROCESS FROM COKE-OVEN GAS, Bl-
FURNACE GAS, PRODUCER GAS, AND SIM I I
GASES RICH IN AMMONIA
This is a problem on which a great deal of elaborate work has been ex I x
during the last fifteen to twenty years, and even at the present time it do*'
seem to have been completely solved.	.	.
Ammonium carbonate is very volatile, and consequently passing the gases < 11
through water only causes the formation of a dilute ammomacal "gas liquor
gasworks), the direct distillation of which would be expensive on account   <»
consumed.	.
It is, therefore, much more economical to pass the gases directly into
concentrated  sulphuric acid,  whereby  matters   must  be  so arranged ^that
ammonium sulphate separates directly, that the concentrated sulphuric   :t<"
not greatly diluted by the steam, etc., in the gases driven through it, and   *1:
that the resulting tar is not spoiled by the treatment.
One of the most successful systems is that embodied by the Kopper Amrra
Recovery Plant The gases coming from the coke ovens, etc., are first < •<
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fig. 14.—The Kopper Ammonia Recovery I'lanl.
to 40° C, whereby the heavy tar oils and the bulk of the steam (with 20 «j «
cent of the total ammonia) is deposited in the liquid form.
The gases are next passed through tubes whereby they are reheated to 6o"-8o *'
the hot furnace gases in counter-current being used for this purpose and tin
gases are then directly passed into 60° Be4, 141° Tw., H2S04; simultaneous 1;
NHS which has been expelled from the condensed liquors by heating them"
lime is also passed into the H2SO4. The NH3 directly combines with the I I
and ammonium sulphate separates m a solid form in the saturator and is withe I
.from time to time, centrifuged, and dried as previously described.
Fig. 14 shows Kopper's Plant.
The hot furnace or coke-oven gases are passed through coolers a, b, <-, until they arc <•« »< .
about 30°-40° C, and then are led through a Pelouze tar separator (Martin's "Industrial ()hei * i i
Vol. I.) e, so that almost all the tar (but not the light oils) are condensed, toother with   m
the water, which contains 25-75 per cent, of the total ammonia (according to the tenmt'ruuti-
the fixed ammonium salts (NH4C1, etc.), etc., etc.    The tar and the ammoniacal water f-Ws,
holder /, the tar being run off at the bottom into another holder ///, while the ammoniac;* I
runs into a second holder n.
The tar-free gases are again reheated in/to 6o°-8o° C., and then are passed directly j,,
holder ^ containing concentrated 60° Be. (141° Tw.) sulphuric acid. The solid aim*t<
sulphate immediately separates, and is forced out from time to time by means of eomnrt-s^
into the collecting tray h, thence into the centrifugal machine /, where excess of acid is <lrairu-c
ine reheating of the gas, before passing into the sulphuric acid, aids the evaporation of tbf«

